
ocrat. has carried the state for eovl i--THE INDEPENDENT, HILLSBORO;
The County Court reserves the riht

to rejct any and all bids. 1 ty order of
tho Commissioners Court.

J. W. GOODIN, County Ju.lg.-- .

emorbyeooo. ! County Correspondence i
ALL DEMOCRATS WIN IN FLORIDA. I " IEntered at the) Postofflc at Hills- - II We want a raportar in tvtry 0(AH the democratic candidates in IL.

dropped tho ferry and was called Scholia.
Tho whole neighborhood below Moun-
tain Side and over acrooe tho river is
called fckholla. In early times hero
there sras a prophecy made that Scholia
Ferry and Mountain Side, sometime in
the future would be connected by an
electric line or something of that kind.
I am not sure but the prophecy will
come true, because as a people wo are
trying to be very progressive.

Iiettie.

Florida are elected. The legisla
toro, Oregon, for transmission through
Official Paper of Washington County.
th malls as second-clas- s mail mattor. ture is probably unanimously dem

NOTICE
Sealed bids will bo received by tho

County Court ot Washington County
Oregon, on Thursday, December ith,
luoti, at 2 o'clock p. ni. for tho extension
of tho tax roll of said County for tho
year PKJ.

The person extending said tax roll will

not bo required to take off the valuation
of Road and School Districts, but will
be required to have samo fully complet-
ed by February 1st, 1U07.

Further information as to manner of
making extensions and amount of labor
required may be had by applying at tho
office of tho County Clerk of said County.

EICHT PACES.
Pleasant Hill.

RcfuLat Correapoodeooe.

What queer feelings com over us t

ocratic.
OHIO REPUBLICAN BY 75,000T-- L I . . ( . .juu paper is not lorced upon
Chairman Dick reiterated his

A Bad Urrak.
At a banquet held In a room, tho

walls of which were adorucd with
many beautiful painting, a well
known college president was cuII.nI
upon to respond to a toiut. In tlm
course of bis remark. wishing to pay a
compliment to the ladles present iiii.I
deslguatlug the paintings with one of
hJa characterise gestures, he said.
"What need Is there of thew painted
beauties when we have so iiianv with
us at the table?"

times. Tbe result was that the Honor-

able writer on the hill wa dormant last
anyone, it is nut our practice to stop
pajwre until order! to do so. Anyone
not winning the paper mast notify tb

claim of a plurality ol 75.000 for

Carmi Thompson, republican candi- - week. Too bad, or good, for the wor bypublisher .or they will bo held lisblo (or 'a Ithe subeeriptton price. althnntrh readers, Beaverton
Regular Correepoadeat.

f.l ... .

--"-v " J -.- -, O

the committee has received complete Miss Androy Templeiuan is at homo

Firdale.
Resular CorrttpoQtiMiL

lota of lain inHero wo are again with
the past week. Ws bars enough to do
for a while.

Most of the plowing and sowing Is

done alut hero now. VavU Pearson
isn't quite through sowing yet. He,
also, has a very largo barn which has
been some four years in construction,
that he would like to finish before there
is any more rain.

There is being a good deal of cider
made these rainy dayi around here.

Potato digginn will be going on at full

ine uaiioween surprise party on
once more.

IUV1.NO BATH, rcBLWHsa.
D. W. BATH, EniToa returns from only 59 out of 88 coun Miss Cora Tefft October 31st was a com-

plete surprise and a very enjoyableAs usual Hallowe'en praoks were thoties in the state.
stylo on that moonlight night. event. The evening was spent in music

and games after which refreshments
ELECTION liETUHXS.

Continued from First Page.
Rather bad weather for potato digging. Strictly Private j

Governors Elected.
KKITBLJCANS.

were served. About twenty young peobut why can't people bo satisfied with
ple enjoyed the evening with Miss Tefft,the fine Oregon weather?California... J. N.Gillett

Colorado II. A. Buchtell Several attended tho latest Sherwood W. B. Anderson, of Coos county and
brother of Herman Anderson of this

will be a republican majority of 20,-00- 0

to 40,000.
The democrats gained one Con

blast as soon as the ground drys enoughdance....R. S.Woodruff
...,F. R. Gooding place, bas been paying relatives andto bo worked. Win. Haaoa has a good

Did you speak of porch T No, but you
share of his alreaJy dug. There Is quite old acquaintances a visit during the lastE. W. Hoch . .M 11111gressman, J. M. Adair, in the eighth esn see onougu ana sumcieni at i
a lot of speculation si to how much tho two weeks.Curtis Gould

Dodson's new house. Now, Will vowed
. ...F. M. Warner Geo. Thyng and Aug Rossipotatoes will bring- - Some, who said

they would sell whenever they couldto have a smoke coming out tho chimney
...G. L. Sheldon Hillsboro last Monday.on November 1st. Well, tho bouse was

Connecticut
Idaho
Kansas
Massachusetts. . .

Michigan
Nebraska
New York
New Hampshire.
Pennsylvania....
South Dakota. . . .

Wisconsin
Wyoming

get fifty cents, erachanging their minds.
not com Dieted, so he carried a "base . 1 a --sneei ana pillow case" party wasflu m 1 u. .. t - .i.ttiniF mil Int. nf Iburner" over and had a "smoke." Ho

,...C. E. Hughes
CM. Floyd
E.8. Stuart

..C. M. Crawford

niu - given Hallowe'en, at tho residence of J.lumber these daysoven surprised himself, for there will be W. Barnss by the members of the Long
two smokes some dsy. Just get a photo Hallowe'en results were to be seen in fellow club. All report a very enjoyable. .James Davidson
of Miles Standish's old house, then see every direction the next morning. One evening.. ...B. B. Brooks
if W. Dodson's cottage does not reseiu of the favorite sports seemed to be rol The good people of Hil'lsboro and perWORK HATS. ble It In architecture. ling logs into the road. Soma work haps Forest Grove also, do not seem to

district. The result of the eleventh
and twelfth are still in doubt.

.DEMOCRATS WIN OKLAHOMA

Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 6. The
constitution of the new State ofOk-

lahoma will be written by the dem-

ocrats with a majority of the dele-gat- es

to the constitutional conven-
tion. The democratic vote in the
convention tonight is estimated var-
iously at from 73 to 80.

The Osage Nation elected two
democrats. Indians, as a rule, vot-
ed the democratic ticket.

TEXAS IS ALL DEMOCRATIC

Austin, Tex., Nov. 6. The total
vote cast today did not exceed 400,- -

Alabama , B. B. Comer was also done at the school house.A large walnut farm will soon be seen be willing to allow this pait pf the cou li

Wo Solicit YOUll Bauking
.Business; and with tho as-

surance on OUll part that
it will bo kept

STHICLTY PIUVATK

on tho Hill. Fred and Henry Iloase went down to ty to enjoy any advantage of a train
Minnesota John A. Johnson
Nevada John Sparks the Morring sale on Monday but reportOf course Aunt Sally's geography may schedule which would permit of peopleNorth Dakota John Burks eJ everything out of sight so camebo a little out of date. I believe Pleas holding positions in Portland and sti.l

maintaining their residence here. Ithome with all the money they startedRhode Island J. II. Higgins
South Carolina M. F, Ansel ant Hill has been on the map for twenty

with. took quite a bit of rustling on our partyears or more. 11 she win but step on a
Tennessee M. R. Patterson

train she will soon bo within three miles down this way, to have a train put onLouis Ennes and son James were toTexas T. M. Campliell
of tho finest "Hill" in the country. Our town last Saturday.

which would land people in Portland be-
fore 8 o'clock and bring them homemountain view is grand. She might getit begins to look as if the motorcars for MissMiss Tarwaterli visiting with again after quitting work at 6 o'clockout of Washington county while visitingthe West iMh is soon to bo bo a reality.

May Ennes now.Pleasant Hill. She might find FirJalo and now just as such a service is estaba car was Duut at Uinaha about a year000 votes all told, some 135,000 of Itty Watt.a little easier. But then, how can we lished and people begin to make arrangeago for thtJSouthern Pacific's West aidewhich represent the combined vote help that? We don't pretend to be such ments to take advantage of it, a few realrun and tested all the way from the Ne
of the republicans, the socialists, the estate men, etc., whose office hours area flourishing, newiy place as Firdale. Jack Town.braska city and it proved satisfactory

Regular Correnpondeot. over at 4 or 5 o'clock and just becausesocialists labor and the prohibition Mr. Templeman came home Sundayuntil it reached the mountain grades,
when it was found a failure and sent The auction at the home of Chas.party. The balance represents the and brought Mr. Murphy with him they are a few minutes late to their

"dinner" try to persuade the railroadMorring Monday was well attended, anddemocratic vote. back Eait. Now the Southern Pacific
has a motor car that will do . the work Tho writer has about hibernated for company that a train leaving Portlandevery thing went at top uotch prices

the winter, so it is with difficulty that after 6 is not necessary. It would seemand as soon as it arrives from the East
The next legislature will be dem-

ocratic overwhelmingly, there being Bertha and Arthur Landess visitedthese few lines are sent. Any one wish J. IV. SMITE. Banker.that the real estate men would be thewith S. E. Olson tnd family Sunday.will be put on the Hillsboro run. Con
cerning this new car the Telegram says: ing to purchase a couple of draft ani very men who would want such a sched

We are certainly having regular Ore ule, but I guess wheu you touch themGeneral Manager J. P. O'Brien, head of mals will find such on the ridge, there
being for sale one Missouri mule and a gon weather rain, rain, and nothingthe Harriman lines in the Northwest, is "where they live" that they are quite

II. Id .L .. .. ...trusty old Dobbin. but rain makes ui pity the poor East Isoiusn. nowever, "cneer up!" wo
Exb.

arranging for the assignment of two new
motor cars to the Southern Pacific lines

only a slight chance for the repub-
licans to get a member in the lower
house out of a possible 128.

All the democratic congressmen
were elected by good majorities.

PRAY ELECTED TO CONGRESS

Helena.'Mont., Nov. 7. Returns

ern folks who haven't been here long may yet be able to get a train from
enough to grow webs. Beaverton to Portland before 7 a. m,in Oregon. Until he returns from New bhorwoos).York the time of the arrival of the and returning as far as Beaverton afterZenas Olson commenced school MonRegular Correspondent. JOHN WUNDERLICH,6 o'clock. Then Hillsboro doodU willday last. e

equipment will not be known. Two
cars have been experimented with on Tho Toelle orchestra company fur not not need to worry over the leaving

Rev. Jas. Campbell preached at theup to midnight from all sections of nished music for the Workman dance on time.
Christian church t Farmlngton Sunday Aunt Sally. Paiqlep ft Paper-lraqg- er

Saturday night lust. The management
have announced that a grand masked
ball will bo given here again on Thanks

Ray Scoggin bus rented the Chas
Tigardvllle.Morring residence fur the coming winter.

giving evening. Special Correspondent.Jacktownite.

the West side and Yumhill divisions,
but were found unsatisfactory. In the
new cars, it is said, the defects which
were found in those tried are remedied,
and with greater horse-powe- r and seat-
ing capactty the new coaches are ex-

pected to prove successful. The cars
will probably be first operated on the
Oswego route, but it is understood they
are intended ultimately for service on
Fourth street, when the Ilarriman in

George Behnke and family haveMiles Hay nes, a carpenter made mis HILLSBORO, OREGONmoved into their elegant new residenceScholia and Mountain Bide.
Regular Correspondent on Main street which ha, just been com

calculation in distance while using a
hand-a- x Friday and gashed his arm in-

stead of the timber he Intended to sever. pleted.W. W. Jaquith went to Portland Sixth Street, between Fir and Jtailroad Streets. AM work
guaranteed. Also dealer inMonday. Mr,. Elizabeth Crockett and childrenJ. W. Day. Jr., has taken over the

from Portland, spent the latter part ofRollin Brooke wwut to Hillsboro Monbutcher shop in tho rear of the hotelterests will route freight over a hiuh the week with her parent,. Wall Paper and Paints and Oilsday and brought home a boy to help doand is now conducting the same in con
nection with the hotel business. chorea. Ill will attend the Mountain Prof. Ball lias been quite sick the last

bridge at Oswego to a connection with
tho main line at Milwaukie. A regular
passenger service will be maintained as

Your Patronage Solicited.week with tonsilitis and Mrs. MamieSide school, that Is, the boy will.
Tho first brick building in Sherwood

is being erected on tho hotel block Tigard is teaching in hi, place.Mrs. Ratcliffe viwited with Mrs. C. E.
Brooks Sunlay.and calculated for the saloon business. A. W. Smith spent Sunday with his

far as Forest Grave via of Hillsboro, and
the motor cars are thought to bo the
equipment best suited to the trsvel. A
remarkable advantage gained in the en

It will be one-stor- y in height and 37x57 family.Lena WoMschlegol i, still with her
feet in dimensions, the brick Iwing prin sister, Mr,. Finegan. jLrop in ineE. Quackenhush is having his Willowgine of the new model is that the car cl pally obtained from the remnants of Brook farm improved by putting a newJ.uuier Miller ha, been coming uponspeed is almost entirely controlled by the old pioneer brick works across the wire fence around it, which looks much

the state are incomplete, but they
indicate the election of Pray, rep.,
to congress, by probably 1500. Re-
turns are very slow on the legisla-
tive ticket, but the indications are
the republicans will have a major-
ity on joint ballot. Smith, rep., is
elected associate judge by probably
5000.

REPUBLICANS SWEEP INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Nov. 8. From scat-
tering reports indications are that
Indiana has gone republican by from
45,000 to 55,000. The election of
the entire republican state ticket is
conceded. Marion county went re-

publican by 50,000, the democrats
electing one county candidate and
perhaps two. The legislature will
be republican.

NEW MEXICO VOTES FOR STATHOOD

Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 8.
Partial returns from seven counties
out of 25 in New Mexico give joint
statehood a majority of 2000. Re-
ports so far received indicate that
the territory will go for joint state-
hood by from 4000 to 7000. Early
reports indicate election ot Andrews,
republican, delegate to congress.
ALL DEMOCRATS WIN IN GEORGIA

The contest in Georgia was in
the First congressional district.

the mountain putting in grain on hi.street.the throttle, the same as a locomotive: better than the old rail lence, 01 "yeplace.
Saturday last was the annual exhibi olden times."

even on grades the speed can be varied
from three to seventy miles an hour by Russell Ratcliffe is having a well dugtion day of Sherwood Grange No. 272. P Quite a number of the young folks

"Dew Drop) Inn."
Better known by most people as the place of
Hillsboro when you get the choicest candies, freshest
fruits and finest tobaccos. Their '06 oyster cock-tai- l

is a winner, try it. You have one waiting for you now.
Better go and get it

means of throttle and ipark levers only. at the Russell and Ratcliffe store.of II.. but owing to the state of the from hero attended the dance at Sheror it can be started on what is known as weather and tho general apathy man! W. L. Skeeli ha, gone to see his
daughter who lives at Etna, Wash. He

wood last Saturday night.

Mrs. F. Behnke has been on tho sick
tested on behalf of tho members, but
few articles were on exhibition, the re-

sult being a signal failure. Probably
may not return until spring as he is ex

list the last week.

high speed. The engine is connected to
the axle, although it is preferable to use
tho gears in putting the car in motion,
but ones ic motion the gear, are thrown
out and the speed of the car entirely
controlled by the engine. This makes

pecting to takt another evangelizing
this feature in connection with the soci

Tury List.ety will heresfter be abandoned alto
tour this w inter.

Mrs. Knapp visited with Mrs. E.
Brooks Wednesday.

Following Is a list of jurors drawn L J. Palrnatccr, Proprietor
Successor to W. J. McIIenry

gether.

Jay Baker, one of the Biggs' bonds
wie operation ot the car simple, and tho
economy in the consumption of gasoline

yesterday for the circuit court, which
convene, in thi, city on Monday, Nov

men, has apprised the authorities of hisana reduced duty on the transmission is ember 29th:
Mr. Knapp ha, been improving his

place considerable the past year. He
has changed hi, private road from the a"v v e v v vy ij flj vydetermination to withdraw from the

same, but was informed that it would be

such that the practicability of these cars
forevery-da- y heavy service is demon-
strated. The car is finished in Cuban
mahogany. Ventilation is obtained

John R. Bailey, Buxton, farmer.
E. A. Eddy, East Cedar, farmer.
Wm. Goetleman, Dilley, farmer.
L. S. Bierly, West Butte, farmer.
W. K. Newell, Gaston, farmer.

necessary for him to surrender the party
or file a new bond In lieu of the old one,
before he could be released from the ob

oid trail so that it run, direct to the
house. He hat named his farm "Grand
Views." It is well named. He can see
several snow clad mountain, and over a Do You Drink ?w.n uod ui air imaaes ana trie ex-

haust
rtv.-

ventilators.... Tho car weighs Cl,- - ligation. Alois Beimrohr, Gales Creek merchantUrge territory.uw pounds, but this weight can bo re' Either Tea or Coffee. We haveSolomon Jack, Reedyille, farmerM. Fitch has leased tho dwelling west
of tho drug store building and will move

There wa, a queer circumstance hapauce.1 to 55.000 pounds in subsequent
wnere awards, dem., was elected
by a plurality of about 4000. The

Herman Kamna, North Hillsboro,
cars. pened here on the mountain side a week both that will please you.farmer.his family therein in a few days, theythree candidates for judges of the or ,o ago. We did not make an Item of Ira Purdin, North Forest Grove, farm

newly-create- d court of appeals were
naving arrived from the East but
short time ago.

S7! m, . .
00er.

it last week, a, we bad not learned the
truth of the matter. It seems that

bounty j udge Goodin is getting legal
advice Irora Deputy District Attorney
Tongue as to what should be done in the
matter of the Washington county tax roll

Francis G us tin, West Cedar, farmer' '!nrl0wJPnTfa (Tree llrandj tall ienrioii. nt . Ho
Full H-- o. rat-to-n at

some one tried to break in Frank Mil Chria Christensen, West Butte, farm
unanimously elected.
TWO IN DOUBT IN NORTH CAROLINA

All republicans were defeated in
c

' nes daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eby residing on a farm west of
Middieton, was married Saturday to

ler s house by the way of a chamber er.lor me present year. The exemption of window. A ladder had been bronght Charles R. Adams. South Tualatin,sjuu was allowed and the claim that this And everything else that's good usually found in first class
Grocery stores and at correct prices.

Charles Ilaynes, of Sherwood, son of merchant.win invalidate the assessment is receiy.vmuiiui. ine vote was
light, but the state is estimated to

from the orchard and set up against the
house, just under the window. The
person or person uhev thought there

boardingMrs. 1 lay nes, proprietor of a
house in this place.ing consideration. It is not thought Fred W. Barber, Cornelius, farmer.

Yours to please,that the legality 0f the roll can bo at VaOgbt & Co.Richard M. Kyle, Beaverdam, farmerbe democratic by about 60.000.
The Eighth district is doubtful and

were two of themi climbed the laddertacked, lor, officials argue, it simDlv Walter J. Wiser, Washington, farmer,McDonald & Wood, representatives of
tho Columbia Life & Trust Company, of

and got one arm through the window.means that in each instance there is $300 John M. Overholtzer, East Butte,the Tenth close, with the democrats Uy that time the occupant of tho roomworm 01 property which is not on tho farmer.
111 the lead.

.orwanu.a new notne insurance com-
pany, are soliciting in this part of the (who was a lady) Mve a terrific scream Ammunition and Gun Suppliesroil. A sheriff's assessment ran ran Cbarle, Bradley, S. Hillsboro, farmer.

which brought Mr. and Mr,. Miller up C. S. Tigard, East Butte, farmer.this, but on top of this is the fact that
there are many not on the tax roll be- - stairs in ,hort tnatra. But before the William A. Clapp, S. Forest Grove,

man could bo located he wa, out of light, farmer.cause the exemption thocovers sum to-
tal of many parties' property. The S. A. D. Meek, Columbia, farmer.They thought he jumped from tho top

of the ladder to the around. Thi, is Joseph Hartweigher, Dairy, farmer.county assessor already had his assess-
ment made, so far as tho field work was the second time that something of this R. M. Bisbee, S. Forest Grove, farmer.

kind ha, happened in the neighborhood.concerned, before tho Supreme Court do Carl II. Rosander, Beaverton. farmer.
emeu against the exemption. The asses Martin Reiling, Dairy, farmer.It will go hard with tho man, whoever

it is, if he i, ever found out.sor therefore wrote the assessment with

Has that umbrella of yours a broken rib, handle, or any
other of the numerous ailments it is subject to ? Bring it to
me and I will fix it for you. I have a complete line of

and gun supplies. Guns cleaned and repaired on
short notice. All work guaranteed satisfactory.

J. B. Mcl'herson, N. .Forest Grove,the exemption allowed and left it to tho Aunt Sally would like some Informs- - farmer
iwaraoi realisation to cure, if tion as to the locution of Tleasant Hill H. B. Johnson, N. Forest Grove, liv

and Firdale. So would I. but I imagine eryman,body thought it proper to annul tho ex-
emptions. Tie board, however, let tho rieasant Hill is over bevond Sherwood F. M. Hill, Gaston, farmer.

somewhere. Some may not know where L Gapnel Lockman, S. Hillsboro, tarm
Mountainside Is hut it exists where it er

ALABAMA GOES DEMOCRATIC
Alabama's vote was remarkably

light. The entire democratic tick-
et with the exception ofshetiffof
Walker county was elected and the
legislature will not have more than
three republicans and populists.
REPUBLICANS SWEEP WISCONSIN.

The republican state ticket, head-
ed by Governor James C. Davidson
swept the state in today's election
by an estimated plurality ot at least
40,000 over John A. Aylward, the
domocratic caudulate, and his col
leagues.
ARKANSAS 13 ALL DEMOCRATIC.

The democratic candidates for
congress were elected in every dis
trict of Arkansas. The vote was
light in all districts except the
Fourth, where a hard fight was
made.

RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATIC
Incompetent returns indicate that

Mayor Higgins of Tawtuckct, dem

country at present. An Oregon Institu-tio- n

of this nature should have prefer-
ence with Intending lnvestors-"- all
things being equal."

Hop buyers are practically out of the
market, owing it is alledged to the dila-tor- y

actions on part of railroad officials
n not supplying cars enough to move
he crop. Hop farmers here, (havingtheir crops on hand yet unsold) aregloomy and despondent over tho present

situation.

A number of onion-growe- rs of this vi-
cinity met hero one evening last week,the, purpose of which was to form I
.ranch of tho Onion Growers' Assoc!.-on- .

But little information was ob-W- eu

In regard to the proceeding,.However an organisation was effected,
I T,eUr'J th.r officer

elated delegate, to tho state meet- -
,t is understood will convenein Portland In tho near future.

of inter.su, strength I. tho esu.t'
nd tho onion grower, will no doubneatly profit by tb. consolidation.

The Oregonlan and Inde-
pendent, one year, 82.

has been for the last thirty-on- e years. Charles True, West Cedar, farmer.
Thirty-on- e year, man last spring a school Daniel B. Roe, Mountain, farmer,
house was built near the fort of the Che- - Adam Hergert Jr., Cornelius, saw mill R- - Lt SEARS, Sic.cSSor to Bo.ni)tt

assessment stand. Even with the ex-
emptions allowed the tax roll is the larg-es- t

In point of valuation ever written in
tho history of the county.

E. U McCormick has Just received his
first consignment of tho South Bend
Watch Co's., new movements. These
movements are fully guaranteed andgive perfect satisfaction. Quality equal
to any movement on tho market. Call
and see them.

halem Mountain, on the north side on man
me old Davton ro,l. on C. E. Brook's WANTED iOOD MAN in each coun- -
farm. The knM was named ty to represent and advertise t. p7goodin7M ' '

Mountain Side anJ since then the tive department, put out simples, etcwhole neishbnrKwi has been called Old established business house. Cash
Mountain Side. rVhollt wa, at that salary 21 00 weekly, expense money ad-

vanced; permanent position. Our ref CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
time called Scholl,' Ferry. It's native
place wa, across the Tualatin river at
the old Scholia farm. But it has kept

erence, Hankers ational Bank of Chi
cago, capital 12,000,000. Address Mana- -

Farm For Rent
A 20 acre farm for rent for a reason-abl- e

price ; inside of tho city limits. For
further information call at W. O. Donel-son'- s

Furniture Store, Hillsboro, Ore.

moving up toward Mountain Side step ser, The Columbia House, Chicago, III.,hv il.n . .liMMt In I - .j mm 1 11 na ""- - - I Desk o. 1. 20t3same neighborhood When rxnoiis r er- -

Rr n I i s--a mJL " '4. or aaaressrj first started to move from the river it see McCormick's display of Tablets,


